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In my eoliimn last week I attempted to show
you that ministry in the Ghureh is the co-responsibility of all Christians, ordained and lay alike. Ttie
reality Which is stressed so
strongly by Vatican II is also
'visibly signified iriiour liturgical
celebratiions by the sharing of
roles in ministering at the Lord's
', table. I

Some might think that the
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Junctions of lector ;and acolyte

Next week: The Acolyjtes Minister at the Lord's Table.

are so mjneh window-dressing
' thought .up. by "wdy-out" liturgists. But this is not the case. On
August l|i, 1972, Pope Paul issued an apost61ie letfer (a motu
proprio) frhlch established the
rank of lector and acolyte as ministijjes to be conferred upon lay Christians.) This was* an historic
statement.
Previously these offices had been given to
young men ap they were advanced toward priesthood. But noW, in the light of the nopms laid down
by the Council for the general and orderly renewal

of the litUrg^, these roles;^re to be carried out, as
they were in early Christian times, by-lay m e m b e r s

4)f the Church. Pope Paul's! letter states:
M
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Even in the most ancient tim?s certain
ministries were established by the Church
• for! the purpose of suitably giving worship
to God and for the offering service to the
People of God according to tljeir needs. By
»these ministries, dutjes of a luturgical and ...
charitable nature, deemed suitable to
;
varying circumstances, we entrusted to the
performance oi the faithful . . . It seems
fitting to reexamine this practice and to
adapt it to contemporary needs . . .
V "The lector," this document continues, "is
appointed fpr the function of reading the Word of
GocK" This ijo itself is'an awesome responsibility.
In effect, he has been selected by the Church to .
proclami the Scriptures and thereby make God
presents. ^

for many years in the Roman Catholic i f
tradition, ine presence ofiXJod in His Word was'
not stressed. We did not fijilly appreciate the «
dynamic power of this Weird to elicit from mfa
response of growing and maturing in Christian
love'. Instead, we emphasized the presence of God
. in the Eucharist.
But jjust [as we genuflect to the real presence of
Christ in the Eucharist, our respect and honor
should be h<? less for the presence of God in His
holy Wordi So important i&the role of the lector,
then, that William Carr in his Handbook for
Lectors can say:

I

When he (the lector), reads the scriptures,
dodlis sneaking through h i m j l e is effecting
a presence of God in the congregation just
as trujy as the ministerial priest effects the
presence of God in the consecration of the
Mass. '
Awajr J Of this great responsibility, the Pope's

lettercontinues: Let the lector be aware of
the of [ice he has undertaken and make every

.- effort)and employ suitabletaieansto acquire
that] ii icreasingly warm- and living'love and

knowledge of the Scripture^ that will make
himis fnore perfect disciple of theXord.

Iri Order to carry Out this responsibility, it i,s

my hope that we will soon be aWfe, with the help,
of our dioeelsan resources, to establish a training
program l o t lectorsTThis would provide for a
deepejr No 1 Pledge of the Scriptures and practice

The'ministry of proclaiming ths Word of God is no
longer confined to the ordelrjof the priesthood, as
Bishop Hogan points out in! his column. Nuns, lay

an methods of proclaiming them, Tljie training

men arid; lay:^^ wameoj participate In the readings.

course, could be concluded with a ceremony

,

installing the .lectors asroffieial ministers of the
Wordi •> , - ' .

:

Above, front left?;, are Sister Hatricia Norton, Leo

Aman aftd Mrs,PegiBooley performing the read-V
iilgs at St. Charles Borrpmeo parish:

Ih the meantime, it is my hope that lectors
-throughout]our diocese will continue to exercise

theirjminjstry with attention aniTlote, knowing
^hat throughttiem;, the,presene4 of God i n His

Word nou^shes ^nd renews all of us-
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